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y

Hew Oaodsi New Goods ! THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE!WE HAVE ‘EAGLE’
The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.
I would invite every iritendbnjV»™haserto 

call and examine my stock and prices befo p 
chasing elsewhere.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 800DS 1

I
brand

—of—

fine shoes.
STYLE AND ASSORTMENT I

an<l GIhsb- 

vtd off to make
A fine Block of Crockery 

which must be 
for full importations.

Is now a thing of the past, so that any-

of SZ*.
ïÆA-i""» '“isJ^£ofTmo,U.WoM,MoU^MU

hrzlT::X£* ^
tinned patronage.

ware

room

WE WANT PERFECTION IN 
SATISFACTION IN QUALITY AND PRICE!

JZthe “EAGLE" ®ES

FOR LADIES’ AND GENTS WEA1.
they are the

You to come right along and buy. 

Aa an inducement «« offer cash cu. 
. or, a discount of 10 per. cent off
LTnruallo. price,, for 30 days only.

Plums, Egg», Butter, Oats, etc., 

wanted.

prices
buy.taken in iAH kiiids of country produce 

exchange for goods. one
JWe Wore

C. H. Borden. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

O.

R. Prat. KENTViLLE,A. E. CALKIN,
Sept. 12th, 1888

September 14th. 1888.

Berwick Times. Wolfville, 8=pt- 26th, 1888.Christian Liberality.
In Wolfville a minifying «««==» 

i. manifest of the hearty goodwill be- 
tween various branche» of the Chrfstain
chu,cl,. (luagymanofaUdenommaltom
fraternise it. the most friendly manner 
The funeral of the late Dr Crawley on 
Saturday last brought together on the 
rame platlurm minister, of various 

The Episcopal church ha* been 
while repair* were in 

the use of

The Acadian- Exedsior PadtageBy» L. JhJWAUmKNOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCAETBttA.NEWS,
WOLEVILLE, N*_H» 1888

Local andjrovincial.
SncrATOH-—Tbe A»...p.4ta »,*W»'

in it. new dress look, ve.y nter. «ucc-»
to the new management I______

Wesley Stewart, of 
Grind Pie,,resented us last week with a 
“Tot line pearl es. We return thanks.

HonrAPHes^Overa.ooljarreUo'
apple, were forwarded from 1 o,t W, 
liai,., station on Tuesday early «1

for the English market.

^.ptev.D. O. Parker is our represen-

ggjsrsrsys&w
all work. Get uur prtees.

The Town Talk. Are un
V

These color, are ^“fÆ&ûmark
Y*'low^"gÆGr.»n7UghtBlu», 

Scarlet, ( reori. Dark Un^,, »^, pur
Srvl;“t“,gM‘rao8n, Old Gobi, Cardind,

rwS,lUqu^,t,d’lîlkU{o,Faney 

W&by’1i,8«™UclMggl.t. and

Sole Agent for King. Co, KeutvrUe, N. 8.

Stock for aalo at all time». 
POUT WILLIAMS, ». 8"j. Andrew-», Ew^llm ono price man, 

hue moved into his new house which 1» a 
valuable addition to our vil-

«reeds.
renovated and 
pingres* Die Presbyterians gave 
their plaee olhorship to the Kpiscop.lf
an, p.r .eVc.al .oonlh. tU.rowt.pa.^r  ̂ line show of furni-
heing absent ^ ^ held in the parish ture In hi. new warworn».. Herepmmnt. 

T r Tw are told that no le» than tin, paper in Berwick and take, subenp- 
ÎrX : clmmdeant. pa,took of the Dons for it and orders for advert.,omenta- 

Ired elements. During the lato vmt- and job prmltng. 

ali„n 1,y hi. Lordship Bishop Courtney _Jn ||l)r Ucm lalt week respecting 
the ehureli edifice was crowded, many ^ r. 0. aavings bank in Berwick the 
leading dissenters having attended. These twmluie tell only one fourth the 
proofs of good-will and absence of sectar- ^ W(J wrole that this office does 
i«n prejudice are most commendable- morc |ju„i„1.„ vh,„ any /our such offices 
long may they continue- \ ihitob. hl No„Rcutia. ____

.1
“Good afternoon, Mr. Runaround, I am »o glad to.ee you, 

in and spend the afternoon with mo. I was 
and coming event» oast their shadow» 

I’m so gUd 

and I heard that 

Mrs Runaround ? 

I suppose

neat and 
lag«. FOR SALE!

PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
by ». Vtiutflmn.

Wolfville, August 2d 6

walk right
thinking of you to-day,

How’s baby and hubby, all well?

I was out shopping yesterday 

they were unwell. Do you go shopping any 
Ido so like logo shopping and price goods, 
that the clerk, get vexed with me, but I flatter them a little
Intake it all right. Bpcaking of .hopping, h.,„>.

ever «tco U. 0. Bishop's new store, No. 99», Mato St.,
1? ! was in bis place yesterday. He has just opened

before, 
to hear it.of which wile

Ctu.wn.tn OOTt-A number ofinisr-
.ati,,g communications, «well a. a,|U.n-
tity of * ditor.nl matter prepared 
|!*„e, bave Won unavoidably crowded

1

fvr thisI

SIMb*®®"' NOTICE!
MS®- P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Willjaail R Bogs to inform his numerous Anondi
8EPTEIWBB»1 and cu„u,uivr„ that lie lias on band a

Vlllagu ohuioo lot ol Diagonals, Tweeds ana 
Panting! iu groat variety and at prioo* 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the Latvht Style and a perfect 
tit guaranteed, and all workjxauhea 
when promlted. Spnoiai DtsoounU 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the plucu—over J. ». 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kcntville, Fub.16, 18B7

out.
Bata.—The biggest rain-storm of the 

took place on Wi-dt.es.1ay when a 
,-ecorr. il. The weather

cold duiii'g the past

Set», Vase», fancy Goods, 
and so cheap J and such prett# 

them. And a beautiful

October 3d, 1888.
Now 1» Stock-Twenty half-barrels 

„f those fat Seata.in Herring.
K. C. Butitor.

aeason 
perfect deluge 
ha* 1h!i:h voiy

__That live oitlclu “Marvils ok Aca-
week's Acadian must bo

beautiful lot ol Teathe most
Crockery and Class I over saw—

Lamps, it is worth your 

stock of Tinware 1
and a nice Coal Scuttle fur 35 coni».

one-gallon Oil Can lor 30 cental
endless variety I My

du” in last . .
token with a grain of wait by all who do 
not esteem exaggeration virtue, e. g., wc 

Wetervllle. are th»r« told Die annual product of gold
------  „ , n, in Nova Scotia now tenches 11,000,000.

Mr U-x, win, l.as successfully taugnt ^ ^ Uml jn lgg7 the product
.client here the pK»t year, bar resign- . and for the whole Dominion

edu, study at Ara.ll. (Mlcgc, »'.d Mr

^.'r’wi'ck «lull, is hi. successor. -Twice during the week Dm angel of

...... . the artist Newton Brown ,,,.„ih has visited our next door neigh
arc to Is- -eon on Dm stole, and other „„ the right and on the loft and pu «

...»....—
‘“w W PineoKsq. Who has been giving t„ the better country. Wn lender to Du. 
considerable attention to the raising of ,,e,iev,d friends our deep sympalliy
Black Beiksl.lre pigs was successful In ,,.gret thst fiom Indisposition
camdtig o'tfa large number of prims st „„t permitted -o job. In the funeral sol- 

the Provincial Exhibition at Truro. oinr.ites of Mr Hamilton.

’V^bTroVill^Hantspur.-Tu»;

&1i.?T8m5i..»i tix’5'100

while to soo
at li. U. Bishop’» Ho sells a largo Wash Boiler fur 81.26, 

His Tinware is dirt
8»:«i thuHV. Buck-f.aw* 

only 7S,'D-
KKru.tKK.ii.-M. K. K.Bishop, wb«b«

Imhih#-*» c..llvg«i in the 
8al inlay l»*t 

a* wih'hmen

1
oheap, juet- thiuk ot a

ho is bound to sell cheap

been attending 
United Kintc*, retun.«-d 
and will mmne hi* position
in Mr Httfi-ve Witter*» dry guo«l*»tore.

the
VWo1fvlll.forr.rr.boralH«rc.b^.t

MSiïfttfP?!™ LATH8T STYLES OFTYPS

"ThUThîralay 11, 6oop mi fhu.wl.y , 
lh 12 ,op m; Wednesday 26, 4 3° 1

never
liubby says 

Hardware
and keep good stock only.

Ob, must you be going?

Good bye.
Good-bye, and como again. 

Good-bye 1 Good-bye I”

Muii-
from Mr Bishop as LTwenty cents ib set. for >gg* I"1'1' '» 

K. DxWoi.K* h Co-
Yes, wo will go in aud sen liis store. 

Well, call again and bring bnby 

Ob, yes, l shall go and aco yon 

Oh my, yes, 1 guise

URN.
Our Job RoomCham Ho.ua>.. The member» o! the choir of 

Invited tolity of with you. 

1 will.

of Dm Baptist church were 
spend Wednesday evening at tho home 
of the cb.-r.-ter, Mr O. V. Kami. We 

understand n very pleasnnt even i *

Mt Of I» aUPPLIED WITHwo wero
wo.».

I»W
EDfk-

« Die Yankee Lantern 
B. 0. Bishop’».

Piahkkt Kkmiivau.—A basket festival B. G. lb-.b..pV- 
was Imld at Bleek River on the evening 
„f the d Inst. This 1» mm ol a .«ties 
of similar gathering» fur the purpose of 
raising funds I" re,.sir their piece of

Just In —Hooting Paint, Carriage —MUs Hterling the founder of the Kd- 
f.atnts leads, gin**. Ac. 4te., for sale low at ,nburgh and Lidlh Cbildem s An an 
1 ’ K R,,nee, HlUfuut Farm, Ayleafurd, leclur-1

ed on Tutwlay evening in tho Baptist
____  church Bet wick, under the auspices of

A A Welstter Esq. has his new mill at w. C. T. U., and a large number took
wo.kaud Is turning out fl.st cla« apple Ule    -ranee pledge. I-rom tlln.-w wo
batrels will, skill -md rapidity. worn nut present and as no one her

U w F Webster has enlarged and r„,,„g,. Interest in Dm temperance 1 
thé. wi-e go-ally improved Dm appear- Uo-, t„ fnrnith a report we ran only give 

of Ills ilwclling house during Die tl,|K |lM,i„g notice.

am: JOB PRINTINGfor 75rt« at
to give —nr—

Slr-S’LF
p.m,

r.wrrjr DwrlptleK
DON* WITH

United Cambridge.
see for FOR VALUE, NEMNIM, CMEAMEM «• 

FUSCTUAUTT.[FOBU

worship.

(3,old. I.abrail'T Imr.ing In Ü bsirels •'HIAWATHA"

at Kln«»l'ort and 1 jou,, *<iO
^ ,,L«t. kla”l.“ forAt John, ..llloK
itpensboro Pier, Wednesday f''b
m ; Wednesday 10th 
Ing will Imre Ht 
evening

NONEat Vi at’*.
Jm'o W,deter Hep bo. Dm llnest Held of

j slid pumpkins In Die county.
4" “.T' nffiP meS lot......................... by letter

retired fr.mi Id» ^ f* ^ „,,urebc, «ml two were also

la„.|y planted, the praduc vet H .r„„t „„„t|„.r ftum HteWlacke and
K"o ,, kce .ndi« live, in Wate,ville and Dm third from 

0,r„„. .|.pt*«u«*  ̂ ,1ÜWÏÜ. Riackrock and live. In Pleasant Valley;
longings, be Is nu,ltl"* , Wclelcr, ,he Inst and seniur deacon retired 

« l,T, ,h'.‘r7l.., L.S lately not... from bis o»el«l duties, together with lb.
a ........... t*' ' V:.: ,1, nmst.»d f......... clerk of tin- church and superintendent
into pf.hrtiiwniii of the »» » u«t,t,fith uchool I va n HoiimnMjt,mabn-6 -K- bn^nvemenl. on Bm SaWtb kI^ ........^

of look Ing out f..r "ml

—The Baptist church In Berwick has 
ihersldp of abolit 6ve hundred. It 

deacons three of whom were

GAN claim an equal test WITHOii.IAN HB-ITAIo—There is to ho Ml 
i-<dial In the. Baptist iflmtch this 

Prof. Porter will pn-shle nt the 
of vocal

VARIETY AND STYLE SEE MU » 
ittitumevening.

organ ai.'l a cbok« pr-gran.rue 
and Instrumi-nlsl mu.lt I» lu I». render- 
«1. No «loiibi « v-i.V pl«'Ot>niit lime will

Is, CO. j/ohn «very* Thursday
ten!

. W. RYAN’S
fall stock

Iv-lut4Œr';.»r,dpttu,ml
coming from »t Johft, Jo|lU for
Through freight Uk > 0 (I| flummer.

ÉgâEBr;1

îiivir^r^tdob^ -...at...
on Halifax time.

front
WillW. * A

Railway Jbit liml-
A big stuck of Htut.e Butter Crocks at 

B. (I. Bishop’s-
film crops

than N LW
of Dry

by any Viol.»»».—This Duly is »
wonileiful climate. Ms.lh-w.-r. hi.......
„„Id .1 e -now and fri.lH'ee»hh.»som all 
aumnmr. This ueek MrC. A. Patrlquln 
has wine.-tit ah. edit, plucking a violet. 
The IUlb.ftt.wel- is as f.esl. And Imnullful 
n. it would In In the gentle springtime

other

Goods, Clothing, Car- 
pets, &c., opening 

this week.

rout*

1st,
tliu nlmuri'The l«,ll.-s of Die Baptist church are

no,lating . errai,........ Id- •«•>’ “I' c„t.-rt..nlng «»•’»’>-■

T-—69 ILiM clu st» 16o. Tea at ||„, mei-mig house, It, Dm near lutu.u. ,)|,.d In Berwick, Oct. 1st, aged yayeais,
Bed Store, Kmtrille. W»»,«.-.«« Dux Egg. per week. a,u.ra hrl.f snd p»lof»l illness''">™ “

i ,oi„„, hrices i.aid cub or tm.1- el much cl.rl-laln resignal Inn, Da vul llam l 
highest j r I E.-C, Blgymr's ltl„ Km|i He moved fr„m his home In

Wcllsfoul t„ Berwick a few week» since 
Where during hi. Illness Im was tenderly 

For about a year Cornwallis Division M||1 ,„|aUouily eated for In the home of 
h„ I,old an open entcitalument (or one |||a Bll,T. W. Messenger. Mr 
night, near tho eh.se „( each quarter. Hamilton was burn In Ihe mirth uflrelau, 
Thl. is to allow Dm friends „f the order <||(, Nova Scotia at Die ago of 15
living In the vicinity to meet with Die yiW„ w„„ universally respected ns 
Division and wllneei the literary talents A neighbor, husband, father and friend 
o. It. members, Oil Monday evening |iv,.,u devoted ehrlstain life. Attn

iclt

CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.
main HTRKF.T, KF.NTV1LLE.LIS E, CHURCHILL A hONH. 

llar.lsport, September 1st, I»»"Bin Tftit.it'.—We were shown „n 
Tn.-s.lsy I,y Field. Fir bien, of Gasper- 

.'White Globe” turnip which
It has been tin tho market OVER 30 

YF.AIIH, and continues unsurpassed. 

Its prior, suit* all pookots. ___

r,‘N ! LOOK!Canard Item*.
measni.-.l 31 Inches in eireuinferen.-e «rid 
weigh,-<l 12 pounds. It was perfectly 
smooth sod « tommy. . MrFleldenlr.il, 

i'.x peut to li<?nr from him
■ERKOO*.
rclal Wbxd.

Y mvrijingf 
land AN*

WBBSTBB
,’’’*H0,^,X.,k.,.!m'1io^w,,‘“‘

Only 20 cents for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper !

Stock of Novels Juet Received ! 
still framed at Lowest Prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore*
Rockwell dc Co.

11» w«i mav 
again Jnlnr in the miiumi.

“«noiifie
PIANOS '

PARLO» OROAN» . JSZfiSSSlS~
full H„w of Bonds, 676.09 to tm.M Qazetteer ttfaWorlA

The Baby Organ, ,ulhiuyy,‘“;unl"t3

The London Tlmnn s»»», iu* »• *"• **

jfeaia-K.-»
plfliiaaory «ata»!

HJI « * N

too Uhls Choice Flour bought before 
the lato advsnev ju»t in at K. I’uat'm.

TUB8DAÏ,

T.W&
oil# * 6I|W

Agent*

H.-nt 16th. the doors were opened to the ,)V|„rk Tuesday, during the most driving 
V ’ storm *-f Dm season, the soh-midtles oflil"

conducted by Rev Mr McFall 
aésislénd l.y Bov A. H. Tuttle, and Ills re 
mains Inierird In Dm Berwick Crmelary.

.'!.é.!.'“!l«v„ Courage, iiy Buys.'' Muit1<‘<L

lllM-l’UlllCntlil IllUilCi -»«e-e - -
lUfflUllon, ‘‘Hherldan’s Bid»,Bk.i.i,V-Bk»ki«t.-Ai. WolMUe, by

M-1-

Visitation.—The V.e.hyWriM, con - . , llow|„» programmesnb.
gregnimns „f thl. place and Lower llor- public and the loimw, g | e
ton will Is, visited next Tuesday I,y the milled : .................
western portion ,,( the Vrosbytery of n« rumen Ja|1 K ’MidJowll,.
Suva H-ttis. Rev. A,Logan, of 

Watnrvillii, will preach at Low or Morion 
in Dm afternoon and I lev, Mr B.-gg, „f 
Kentvllle, at this place In the evening.

Kkokivkts—The finest lot of 
Hanging I .amps It, the county el

B, tl. Btsitoe’s.

OtmCloi.t) Mink».- Mi W. J. Nelson,
one ot the lending gold ml...... .
nf this Province, was in Wolfville this 
week on hie way to Philadelphia. Wo 
called upon him ot the American House 
on Wednesday and gamed from bin. 
much Interesting dnlnimathm In regard 
to Dm gold mines of Nt.vn Hernia, Mr 
Nelson showed us a lirick of gold weigh
ing 52 Whirl. Im hn.1 just t«hf';« lM wh0,„ names .J.pear on 
a mtn« e, Brookfield « I n I, In a . '. al«6U|tu, crilldxe whsr* there Is no 
recently sold. The brick 1. tl.- ptoduct -plié instrumenUl
fro»,   - -f ;.■•««» ÎT^Xi?«»  ....... «... *
«du.sp.cl...... ft..... » mb* ... ho and tl,e vocal music by D.e dll-
River which hr I........ ... |'l"‘'l,-g 1,1 . ,|,i,w.-d much care In pie-
mark-1. They si.- r-mark,.h y ,ieh and r„ J, lMU In preform.uoe The 
gB'brln many P»tty -W'» ,r-JwlUlI1,.w.r« well tendered, and Mr
P? Nelson I» an energetic miner and . (undshed hie usually carefully
uni ng much .0 develop the .„!»« »f »«' | “'Xl"-«Ung.

Province.

New
Picturesburial won?

TS. bv lUflV.
Solo ami chorus, .................................. j j ‘il.«''îvHcu^r,net, Imth

Original ,,I|';étr™rrium,.h’sof tW MM,’’ 0n Beçl. 2?th, In.the

......................r,:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ll',”ùe.."o“f‘Cleveland." At Hillside, Wolfville, Hen.
............ . . -.........C! W. FAtun. U“tM, pneumonia U.w.K.lmum Xh

l;;i! ,

this county, ag.-d 61 year"- %
Uuni'anson ■ - At Gasuereau, Bepl- 34lh. Hs,.î, wife of Mr Andrew Duncan».,,

««sSrtKttWft
agin 2 year», 7
Takk NoTIO*.—V your reior 1» 

,.,11 taka it to J. M HI,aw’» Bather 
âlip, end ho willputit in flr-bol-" 

order li.r the small sum of 15o. 1»

Wuifvill", Hoptembor 19Di, 1888[1 hub. Main Struct,JC.T

LEWIS RICE 
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST

wolfville, n. b.,

make neyatives and show proofs 
week each month, beginning

ull. 11m v.
?Mi--’Vocsl

for servie» 9»
)

lull, Cablnut 
to $15.00 with rousiti tree.

qa*d uwbiihï iï*
From 110, 120, l»« *"» ’jh*""”;

Music Warch, use, 
Halifax, N. 8.

KA” 11. citation,
Hungry o

Will be prepared to 
until further notice one

bo noon nt lioolc

Tha Oimrtiftf(445) i D‘e,| 
of seff^l

li'ATaiQ®!1' 

18, '88

prutM
'"j. fldonll* EnalHbman
" " ’”m^rrj!srf«n!o^^nnsktn», . , 
TS.-,.,.onto01ohs,Qana4«,»«r‘; *•
• ** 'g'latlw ssey lilahastioek. .
tss :'aw York TrllrnM"*r"1 ")*

ssrasTs1.

liihtrument 
God Have the Queen.

Tim pn,gramme was well r.atrle.1 out 
it, s.. that CABINETS, $8,1Li mo

April 13^, 1888
SamyieH of work may

l^ACAblAK office, upstairs. 

Wolfville, May 24lh, 1888.
ED. tionnHellFruiCfJ 

uehes and Hhr»
paid- _«nee*

tof«r«uc**W* 
CANNON* 

J Auru»K X
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